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Dr T. Nitta (Tokyo, Japan). First, I would like to praise the au
thors for presenting the data in a manner that strictly adheres to the
consensus statement published in the Heart Rhythm Journal last
year. Based on the statement, the major points we should follow
when reporting are the patient follow up protocol, definition of suc
cess for AF ablation, and assessment of postoperative cardiac
rhythm. If one would like to have surgical outcomes compared to
those of catheter ablation, the data must be reported in the same for
mat based on an identical protocol.
The most striking message in this work was that there was a sig
nificant difference in the detection rates ofAF between randomly re
corded ECG and long term rhythm monitoring. The true burden of
AF was not accurately assessed by random samplings of rhythm
monitoring from the regular ECG. I feel that we should reexamine
our patients using the long termmonitoringmethods, such as Holter
monitoring and the event recorder, and reevaluate the outcomes af
ter surgery. I have 2 questions for the authors of this excellent work.
First, how many patients actually had GP ablation? As I read
your manuscript, you first mapped the GP, performed PV isolation,
and then performed high frequency burst pacing again to test the
vagal response. Local GP ablation was performed only in the pa
tients who showed remaining vagal responses after PV isolation.
Given that you did not perform the GP ablation in all patients, I
would like to know the impact of the GP ablation on the success
rate of AF, and if there was any correlation between the location
of GP ablation and success rate for each type of AF.
The second question is about the future of minimally invasive
AF surgery. PV isolation alone or with GP ablation may not be
an adequate treatment for persistent and long standing persistent
AF. Recent reports on catheter based AF ablation have shown
that additional linear ablation or ablation of fractionated electro
grams improves the success rate. As long as the lesion set is the
same, catheter based ablation will always be less invasive than sur
gical ablation. Do you think surgery should also move in the same
direction, or should we return to the maze procedure as a way of
dealing with advances of catheter based ablation in the treatment
of persistent or long standing persistent AF?
Thank you for the privilege of discussing this work.
Dr Edgerton (Dallas, Tex). Thank you for your comments.
With respect to the Chair, I will try to be brief.
I fear that perhaps we miscommunicated in the manuscript, and I
will make sure that that is cleared up. All these patients were done
identically at the 5 centers because we wanted to know that the re
sults were translatable. Everyone had GP ablation. GPs were map
ped before the ablation, the isolation of the pulmonary veins, then
we went back and mapped for any surviving GPs and ablated all of
those. So they were all done identically. I can’t tell you the impact,
therefore, of GP ablation.
To your second point, I refer back to Dr Turina’s excellent lec
ture yesterday that showed when the arterial switch operation was
begun, the mortality was 50%, yet he didn’t give up, and we have
learned from this andmoved on.We have designed now a technique
to perform, through a minimally invasive approach, the full left
atrial lesion set that Dr Cox designed for the maze III. I have 20 pa
tients who have 6 month long term monitoring. I am presenting
that tomorrow at the Heart Rhythm Society. So we have moved
on to now perform the full left sided maze lesion set. For patients
with long standing AF, the results are significantly improved
over what we presented here, and although there were only small
numbers of patients, we think the early results are promising.
Thank you for your comments.
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